The proline permease of Aspergillus nidulans: functional replacement of the native cysteine residues and properties of a cysteine-less transporter.
The major proline transporter (PrnB) of Aspergillus nidulans belongs to the Amino acid Polyamine Organocation (APC) transporter superfamily. Members of this family have not been subjected to systematic structure-function relationship studies. In this report, we examine the functional replacement of the three native Cys residues (Cys54, Cys352 and Cys530) of PrnB and the properties of an engineered Cys-less PrnB protein, as background for employing a Cys-scanning mutagenesis approach. We show that simultaneous replacement of Cys54 with Ala, Cys352 with Ala and Cys530 with Ser results in a functional Cys-less PrnB transporter. We also introduce the use of a biotin-acceptor domain tag to quantitate protein levels of the engineered PrnB mutants by Western blot analysis. Finally, by using the background of the Cys-less PrnB transporter, we evaluate the functional importance of amino acids Q219, K245 and F248 of PrnB, which our previous data had suggested to be involved in the mechanism of PrnB-mediated proline uptake. In the current study, we show that K245 and F248 but not Q219 are critical for PrnB-mediated proline uptake.